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Vapa Valtey is the premier wine growing region
of America, and Meadowood is its social,cultural
and viticultural center.This private, 250-acrewooded
estateoverflows with beauty and hospitality.It offers
golf, tennis,hiking, bicycling, swimming and croquetto
guests,along with fine dining and personalpampering
at The Health Spa.Here, the comprehensiveselection
of Napa Valley wines is revered in classes,during
daily tastings, and with fine cuisine. The area's
rugged, natural beauty and the resort's unique
ecosystemmake a visit to Meadowood both relaxing
and invigorating. >
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At SitveradaVineynrd,
we enioyed& priaate
tastingin the uineqards.
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Thesimpleenjoyment
of life's pleaxres is a wny
of life at I\\eadowood.
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Croquetat Meadowoodis a
particularly ciuilized actiaity that
requireswhite attire and is enjoyed
while sippingsparklingwine
and samplinghorsd'oeuares.
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Perhaps one of Meadowood's most telling secrets
is its croquet. This is a sport that can be enjoyed
while sipping wine and snacking on hors d'oeuvres.
It is a civilized game that is played here on full-sized
lar,r'nsthat are tlimmed tcl less than a quarter of an
inch and framed by rustic dry stacked stone walls.
Croquet is a p;ame of strategy that does not depend
upon physical skills, so it gives the thinking player
the advantage. Of course, white attire is required.
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A t T h e H e a l t h S p a , g u e s t s c t u . rc r . r j o yt l ' r e p t r r e
relaxation of a variety of rrassages,r'arrgingfrorn thet
h:aditional to a Valley stone versior-rtl-ratuses Lrotl-r
warrr basalltstorresand chillecl,it-rvigrtratingr-narbler
to bring hrlrmony to your inner bcit-rg.There arr:.rlso
body treatments, such its wrafrs, tltat begirr r,r.'ith
brisk dry-bnrsh exfoliatior.r,
and after, thc applicatron
o f a n t i o x i d a n t b o d y c a r e l o t i o r . r ,b r i n g i n g a n e \ \ r for-rndsoftness for your skin. They also offe-.rfacials
that will hydr:ateand smooth the skin kr hclp reclncc
fine lines and incleaseclasticity.
Thc Crill at Meador,r'oodser:r,esbreakfast, lunch
and dinncr in a casualsetting that overlooks the golt
course. Thc ever changirrg menu selectionsfeatnre
fresh produce from the Napa arca. The knor,rdeclgeable
ancl hospitable sen'ers make each dining experience
memorable. The Restaurant at Meador,r'ood serves tr
uniqr"remenu of gourmet delights, created by Chef
Joseph Humphrey, tl.rat are presented on the menu
with reference to their affinity for red or u'hite wines
as an accompanin-rent.
During our visit, we \,verefortunate to be arblcto
attend the Ninth Annual Opera on the Lawr.r at
Meadon'ood. After a sumptllous al .frescobuffet, the
Festival Opera performed Puccini's Zrsczunder altent.
Over 400 patrons of the arts enjoyed this fabulous
errening of culture and culinary pleasures.
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With 220 wineries in the
Valley, we were only able to
venture to a few that had
been recommended for their
quality and consistency. At
Silverado Vineyards, wine
education manager Greg
Imbach drove us through
the rows of grapes, as he
explained the complex
science of vinticulture. We
leamed how tobrix the grapes
for sugar and lots of other
interesting facts, such as that
the Stags Leap District of the

flre " king," as
In Nnpa, the.graTtes
ylu can'tmflkean outstandingwine
grapes.
unlessyou beginwith excellenf

Valley, where Silverado is, was once the collapsed
center of a volcano. We then sat in the shade of a
400-year-oldtree on top of a hill overlooking the
vineyard and the spectacularviews of the Napa
Valley. While there, we enjoyed a private tasting of
their 2002 Cabernet Sauvignon, a full-bodied wine

Thetown of St.Helena,whereMeadowood
is located,isfilled with charmingshops.

Woodlxtuse
Chocolates
luredus into their
shopwith this windorudisplay.Their
chocolates
are mfldeby hand at the shopt.
filled with the flavor of sweet fruit and oak with a
long lingering finish, and their 2002 Solo-Stags Leap
District Cabernet that had a velvety texture with a
multitude of complex flavors. We also had the
opportunity to taste their Limited 2002 Cabernet,
which can only be harvested during special years,
warranted by the grapes. The Limited had lively
tannins that were well balanced with the stone fruit
and oak flavors of this dark wine.
A short hop down the Silverado Trail brought us
to the Baldacci Family Vineyards, where we sipped
their estate-grown and bottled Cabernet Sauvignon
that had been blended with a small amount of
Cabernet Franc. The wines are cellared in their own
man-made cave, after being fermented in small lots
to extract the grapes'abundant fruit, character and
structure.
Next, we ventured down the Silverado Trail to
Darioush, whose building was built in the style of a
2006
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Tte aiews
of NupaValley
arelushand
beautifulfrom
eaerya&ntnge
point.

temple in the owners'native Persia.The wines there
were as luxurious as the imported architecture.
We spent the following day with Chef Laura
Douglas-Leeat Signorello Vineyards for a food and
wine pairing that was different from any we had
previously experienced.Chef Lee taught us how to
balance the food with the wine by taking the five
tastereceptorsof salt, sour, sweet,bitter and Umani.
Yes,Umani was new to us too. You get a richness
of flavor from it that is evident in ingredientssuch as >
TAMPABAYMAGAZINE
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aged cheese,r'ed meat, sl-rellfishand mushroonrs.This tasting ntethoc-l
was cliscoveredby a Japanesescientist. The premise is that, if your
food is too salty or aciclic,it will rnake t1'rewir-retarstcweaker. Yet, if
food is too sweet, bitter or full of Unrani, it can make the winc taste
much stronger:.Thcrefore, the object of the cooking class was to teacl-r
us how to balar.rcethe salt and acicl in thc dish with the sweet, bitter
and Umani. To do so, we first sipped the wir.re,so we could r.rsethat
as our base line. Ncxt, we tasted the food ancl then the wine aeain to
see if its taste had been affected by thc food. If we believeO tiiat tne
t a s t e o f t h e w i n e h a d c h a n g e d d u e t o b e i n g ;m i x e d w i t h t h e f o o d ,
we learned hor,r'to bring the dish into balance by adcling another
ingredient, so tl.ratit would not affect tl.rewine. We added cream to
a shrimp and corn salad to give it thc balance needed for a 2003
Signorello Seta.We also found tlrat by adding arrup;ulato ratatouille,
we could cut thc acidity of the tomatoes to allow the 2004 Signorello
Pinot Noir we were tasting to retain its full flavor without enhancement
or dilution. It was a lesson that we have enjoycd experimenting witl.r
since our return home. The firm's winemaker Pierre Birebent, a
Frenchman, spends much of his time in the vineyard. FIe uses old-world
techniques, such as double sorting the grapes for optimum quality,
as he believes that the quality of the grape is the most important aspect
of the winemaking process.
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IVapaVallel
Desinations
Meadowood

CA
Lane,
St,Helena,
900Mead,owood
(707)963-3646.(800)458-8080

SipnorelloVineyards

Trail,IIaPa,
CA
450"0
Siluuado
(707)255-5990.(800)982-4229

SilueradoVineyards
Trail,"Napa,
CA
6121Siluerado

(707)257-1770

Darioush

TraiJ,
Napa,CA
4240Silusrada

(707)257-2345

BaldacciFamihVinward
hhil,wapi,CA
6236Situerada
(707)944-9261

Chocolate
Woodhouse

Dining on the lawn at Meadawoodprior to a

under
performance
of theopereTosc4performed
a tent,wasoneof our mostmemorablemoments.

1367MainStreet,
St.Helma,CA

(8oo)966-3468

Darioushon the SilaeradoTrailhasbuilt
thisfabuloussettingto exposetheir wines
to thepublic,
From there, we visited the shops in St. Helena,
a charming town that is only half a mile from
Meadowood. There,we were captivated by the display window in Woodhouse Chocolates,a historic
1890sstone building. Inside, the shop resembles
an 18th century Parisian salon. It is staffed with
charming young women, who guided us through
the variety of fine chocolatesthat are handmade on
the premises. They create world-class gourmet
chocolatesthat range from dark ganachesto fresh
SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER2006

creams.Each piece is a work of art that should be
eaten within seven days, since they don't contain
any preservatives.We loved these exotic treats, that
included Thai Ginger and Raspberry Chambord,
as well as the more traditional selections.
Meadowood is the social,cultural and viticultural
centerof Napa Valley and is filled with simple pleasures
that make its 250wooded acresideal for any type of
m
getaway.
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